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iving apart froni hii wife with a cirl re
'Carolina' Watchman; WflTY.'HiGHJGHdOLl

( The" Spring Session of this Scbool will

and encamp like bivouacs' on the promel
nades and streets, for exhibition, in
business rivalry, then 1 ''and othcrst5
not only forfeit his "beg pardon" ian
sympathy,' but are blamed, taunted audi
laughed at ! And with the iharisikicsi!l

Washingrtou Letter.
yew Tear CeremoniesThe Same Old

ie iihmJorl'ennstjlrania Avenue as a

The recent South Carolina Legislature
seems to have leii composed of men

who had Jhe courage to pn4 g001 lft

without the fear of fousueocies to them- -
hie stride forward,

THI BHST PAPER 1 TRY IT.
BEAUTIFULLY ItLUSTKATED.

. r . 36th VBAR.

i)t Srttnlijk utfttfan.
Tlie SCICHTFIO AMERICAS is a lr:..

iv

L THURSDAY, JAN. J, le81.

(Joseph B.' ArmfieW,- - agedJKJ your, Jie4

At hU home near Jame5town,CGuilfortl

lonuty, Sunday lasL J . j

It wjll Unobserved that our Wash jus-to- n

corresjwudeut says it is believed that
Xjarfield will call an ejtra sessiou of Con- -

The newspapers record nnmeroiu iuci- -

4jeots of 'muttering and death as the re--
ultofjtheWot severe weather both on,

Juud and water, I

- EHt negro men were fuud oafiat
bout, January 1st, near iseauioic, o?

dead anJ coveted -- with sleet. 1

supposed they all fiot drank and froze

to death '. '''"'. !

i Two trains froiu Fredericksburg were

froze up on the Jst, and had to stand in

the cold until other trains were sent to

bring them awa. Strange,

The salo of the Midland .Railroad has

1 an confirmed, and Col- - Barbour,; who
t Las heretofore been receiver will, it is

thought, be elected president ot tue ney
Organization,

Aa engine on the Charleston and Sa- -

fannllll N 5 I mil il lnoke through a bridge

over Ashepo river, Tuesday, killing eu- -

gineer'Jas, Wilkiuson, aiid two colored

Bremen,

Says the Wiluliiigton Star; It may ue

bf some interest to those vho deal in coL--

ton to kno that tins U3,7J3 bales of, cot-

ton shipped from Wilmington to foreign

ports during 1630 weighed just 30,7d7,375

ounds, and that the value of the same

was put down at $2,535,222.
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open on Mouday, January 3d, 1831.
Address U0. li. .McNeil, Woodleaf, N.C
I I0:3w

POST OFFICE NOTICE

f .Box rent will remain at fwb dollars per
annum until further notice.

D.L. Botxgle, P. M.

LOST Shares of Stock in
aansDury uas company.Notice
8 hereby given, that I shall at the proper
time make application to have i ued to nie a
certificate fr lwo bhares of Stock in the.
Salisbury Gas Company, in lieu of a certificate
for the eameamrmnt which has been lost.

ANDREW MUBPIIY, Adm'r
of T. G. Ilaughton, dee'd.

Dec. 13, 19S0. 9:4t

' MEETING 0? THE

Aud' Hoard of Directors of tltc Yadkin
Jiaiiroad Comjxiny.

Notice is hereby given thai a meeiimrof
the Stockholders of the Yadkin Railroad Com-- ,

pany will b held in the town ofSalisl-u- r on ,
Tuesday the 21st day of December, 1880, for4
the ptiiK.e ol company,
and for other purposts.

At the Rime tioie and place will be held a
meeting of the Board of Directors faid Com-
pany. A full attendance of Stockholders and
Directors is earnestly desired

P. K. HEILIG, Preeident.
Salisbury, N. C, Dec. 9, 18S0.

obtained for new inventions, or for improve-
ments in old ones. Caveats Ibfringements,
Trade-Mat-h, and all patent business prompt-
ly attended to.

Inventions that have been Rejected
may still, in most case, be patented by ns.
Being opposite the U.S. Patent OiDce, and en- -

yaged in Patent Business Exclusively,
we can seen re patents in less time than those

ho are remote from Washington.
When Inventors send tnoch'l or sketch, we

mu'se search in the Patent .OHVce, and advise
as to its p;itenahiiity free of charge. Corres-pon-h-nc- e

confidential ; fees reasonable ; and
No Charge JJ11I233 Patent is Obtained.

We refer by permission to the City Post-mistc- r,

and to the Superintendent of tbe I'ost
Ofiice Money Order Divbifm in Washington.
Fur special ie(Vrei;CCs. circular, advice, terms,
&e', add- r- C. A. SNOW & CO.

OpK)site Patent Otilce, Washington, D. C.
S:tf

15 Stop Organs, Sab Bass and Coupler
Only $65 Best in tho U. S.

OfN YOUR EYES woe boforo yon send Xo1h
fir instruments. Spri'j.l e.ifle advertisements lo
not always tell the e.a t. truth, be rTES instru-
ments at mm? or r pria-- can tn huA nearer home
S 1 hesft otTers : O F. G A N 9 -- 1" SL-fm- 4 tct lienl,
S'tb IUtn-- t ami Ctmt'er. Jie tntiful Cu. (m!uSfA:t Stmt

aud'iiOOK liclurtea. PIANO -- i Oct., lurnt xizt'., Ji.ch
!! Cif, only JITS; Ts Oct., iar;iext m'ze, oalri
S 0i- - 7K Oct., Square Oram, extra larri'', Mtviaifiervt
Case othi $250. Stool and cover Inelo'detl. Xlt'irum
old and reltablemrker.s. an.l fully jruaranteed: 15
days test .trial. We pay freight If n-i- i satlstatory.
Positively the best lurrams la the U.. .v Mitakir
ab ittt this. v"e mean SiiHln-'s- s and comiuM Itlon with
the worid. Send for FuU Prii-f- s tssi-- It vttlijv vou.
Address. LUDOEN i. 3 ATES" ECU 7K ER N MUSIC
HOUSt, SAVASNAH.GA. 5:4t

THE KATIOUAL HOTEL,- -'

SALI3BUET, H. 0.,

IS FOR SENT!
Tne underigred ofitrs the above valuable

property for rent for oiie or more ears. It is
situated in the eenter of the business portion
of the city, and admirably fittedinlall respects
for a public bouse. It b is ben fir ve-ar- s the
mo'sl popular Hotel in the city readily com-
manding the preference of visitors of all
classes. Terms liberal,

Address, M. L. H0LMSS, Agt.
G:lm

LA1DRETHS'
BEST 100T17841! enld in your twn. Ton

i them by maiL Drno mm
Pmuxl Card for C&ta. JL.J VSJ

lopce and PrioM. The OldrM and wtott tarientite Seed
trrmrrr in the Unttea Wa'et.
DAVID lANDUETII dfc SONSfPHHADA-A- .

after due tune to
United States Statistics of commercf
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siding in the neighborhood and the cou
ple were sitting yesterday afternoon in, a
caje in ino "oiiamps wysee wnen .uauame
Guillet suddenly! appeared on the scene.
She- - approached her. husband and de-f- or

manded money the support of her
children. The replr not beius to 'Mail-

ame Guillet's satisfaction, she drew a bot
tle of vitriol from her pocket, and threw
part of the contents in the face of he hus
band aud that or the girl. Several peo-

ple at once attempted to seize tho wonian.
and in the striigjle,! a good deal of vitirlol
was thrown about iu nil directions, Mad- -
ame Guillet hexielf receiving Rome of) it
in her face. Al tiiree are badly disfigur- -
ed.

A serious , (Iistnrbnnco occurred jat
L'Orient on Monday evening. About two
hundred men beldmrin'r to ihf. Marine
Artillery meetiUg d patroll of the sixty
second Keg i meat of the Line,, eoiuprrsed
of ten privates under the command of a
corporal, drew their sabre and com
inenced an attack Hvhich threatened tlie
inost terrible rekults. Overcome bv su
perior liunibersj the soldiers were forced
to beat a retreat on the guard rooni, at the
gate of Morbikan.f The sergeant iu com
mand turned out hh iucn. and the arrival

r '
of the gendarmes jspbn put au end tp the
disturbance, not, however, without sev
eral serious wounds on either side.

From tas CUureh Messenger.

THE ljicnxsi2 LAW.
Mr. EniTon:ll am glad to find a de-

partment in the Messenyer devoted to the
special consideration of intemperance.
This great moral and social evil seems to
be so much on the increase, that every
well-wish- er to ijiis race ought to.be ready
to consider carefully what can be done to
mitigate its control ing influence.

Now, I am inclined to think that the
most potent of all causes, for the increase
of intemperance, is found in the existing
lice'nse law. By this law, men are en-

couraged to opeh places of resort where
every temptation to excess is presented,
and this, underiihe full sanction and au-

thority of law. That law, which Was
originally designed to regulate, restrain
and lessen the tfvi!, becomes, by 'its pres-
ent npplieationj the great promoter and
enconrnger of

And here the question naturally arises.
Why should men thus receive the author-
ization ot law t i strike at the true welfare
of their fellow men ? Is the revenue de-

rived from this law to bo urged as an
apology for what is thus spreading ruin
aud desolation bn every sido of us ? Sure-
ly this is a veri poor exchange. Now to
those w ho are willing to attach weight to
so feeble and sellish an argument., let mo
urge the very Weighty consideration that
what tlie Statej pa.vst'or the prosecution
and punishment of those crimes which
are the direct esri!t of intemperance, is
largely iH excess of all. that is received
from the licensp law. Ami is it fair that
men should bc.!thtisuiuthori.ed, not only
tj add so greatly to the sum of human
misery, but to lay heavy taxes upon oth-

ers, iu connection with thu crime and the
poverty which these licensed resorts are
the chief nieahs of producing? These
legalized salooijis are the great sources of
all this mischiejf. Aud I believe there are
thousands, whoj now frequent these places,
who will be only too thankful ;to have
such temptatiohs taken out of their way.
Men drink very often, not because thev
desire to do so, but because some friend
proposes a soci il glass, and it i thought
to be the right thing to respond to the in- -

vita tion thus veu. There are very many
jiersons who come into our towns and

day, who by the attractions
of these licenscjd shops, or the invitation
of some false fiieud, aro enticed to wasfe
the money wlifch their famjlies need, and
and are seirt home cn.zed and debased by
driuk.

The remedy then is not far to cek.
Shut up those liceused resorts these
chambers vhleh lead to death aud hell,
and we have stjruck au effective blow at
this colossal ejvil. The habit of dram-drinkin- g

is bail enougli anywhere, but it
is not so nmclj what men drink at their
own homes, a the enticing, corrupting
aud debasing cjlu'cts of licensed saloons,
which does tlwji chief mischief. If then,
as good citizen, we Would abate this great
evil, let us begjin by attacking the princi-
pal source of dHuger, and multitudes who
are now victimized, iu this way, will rise
up and bless the men who have removed
out of their vvay a temptation, which they
have been uniible. to.: resist. Here it is
that our youiig. iueurare Jea ruing habits
whicli niust pibve tijeir riiin ; aud instead
of maintaining ail honorable, big! - oned
aud manly cliajiacter, are becoming weak- -

ehed, deradet and debauched.
Let ni have pity thiiii upon all classes

who are suffering from this dangerous
cause, and invoke tho strong arm of the
law ou the side of the weak ami the
tempted; ai iweU'as in behalf of the
heart-broke- ii wives and mothers, who
are pleading earnestly for relief.

T. B. Lyman.

Private Appropriation of
lUiarlivvay.s.

Editor Whtchnau: Mr. R. It. Crawford
says, substantially that if the bulky,
uud danjrerb4s iuinedinients to travel.
vith which he and others encumber the

side-walk- s- havo damaged me or any
other sober) Citizen, he "begs pardon"!
As this grand wordy boou is offered pub-
licly to -- all such, each can estimate its
value and effijeaey atwhat it is worth to
him. i. j

1 say him because Mr. Cs mnsuani- -
tuons vouchsafement is only offered to
voters as a l!fMilvo,--bei- ng virtually de-ui- ed

or. at Idas t. not. Vxtenneri tn
aud childreu,4-wh-o most need not the

beg pardou"ibut a ch?ar nassacrei He
takes pains tomake this clear by saving
that "if your orreRjondent or others,"
while- intoxicated, "have come in contact
with the7 iinnioyablcpruugs and Cutters
that he !.uh1 others" plant like picket

Line of Military Defence Ayahst the ht-dia-u

Modern Mimicry of Diplomacy.'

'(From O ir l:;jiil;r Correspondent.)

WAtfiiixoTox, 1.C. Jan. 1, 1631.

.To-da- y VXt w Vtar ::Ils, in Washing
ton, were a repetition of a familiar pro-

gramme.! The President, Cabinet Officers,
Jndges of the Snpreme Court nearly
everybotly, official a.nd nou-offica- l, re
ceived them ; bnt calls were less numer-

ous than usual, because of. the intensely
disagreeable weather. New Year recep
tions at the 'Capitol are god, if for no
other purpose, to display the imposing
reserve strength of the army and navy.
It has been the policy of our government
to bring chiefs of Indian-- tribes to the
large Eastern cities, in order to impress
them with the strength of our population.
tho extent of our resources, and the
hopelessness of their cause in the irre
pressible couflict. 'Hiis policy .has had
no ajipnrent effect upon Indian. wars, be
cause the savage is" unable to distinguish
those who have been taught Freuch and
waltzing, to qualify them for their execu
tioners, aud the shop-keepe- rs aud dandies
who promiuado Pennsylvania Avenue.
The accomplished "pups of war" from
West Ppiut, aud the exquisite civilian,
look precisely alike when the former are
masquerading iu citizen's dress, as is their
custom for three hundred and sixty-fou- r

days of the year. The way to make the
army impressive and effective would be
to bring the Indians here on tho first day
of the year, and let them see our military
officers in their warlike panoply.. They
would then realize, from their epauletts,
scarfs, gold braid, and buttons, what ter
ribly destructive fellows they are, aud
what a numerons reserve we keep at the
Capitol, with Pennsylvania Avenue as
our line of defence.

But the New Year official ceremonies.
are instructive and impressive in at least
oue other way. We are reminded on the
first day of the year that we have foreign
relations; that we, as a people, do m t
live to ourselves, nor order the fashion of
our national household ; that republican

...: : - a.ism is nut rsucu a new departure as en
thusiastic opt ion ist once hoped aud be
lieved it to be: that, in spite of the
discovery of a new Continent, the width
of the Atlantic Oceau, and our vauutid
secession from moi;arcl,i.tl forms aud
formalities,rwe are compelled to servilely
copy that which the "effete despotisms''
perpetuate ouly as a venerable tradition.
When we see the foreign diplomatic corps,
the gorgeous embassadors of Uussia,
Turkey, Austria, Denmark, and the Fee
jee Islands, with their numerous attachees,
any one of them with, twice as much gob
braid aud tinsel as our own resplendent

. l .array nuu uavai omcers, our minds are
carried back to the. day of Talleyruii
and MatteriHch, or further, to the ages ol
Kichelieu or Maechiavijle, when the poll
cies of nations were not discussed, ant
the secrets of courts were not anticipated
ami exjoscd by the press, cabled to the
fonr quarters of the globe for the infor
mation first of all the world, and finally
for the enlightenment of the Diplomats
When we Ree the modern embassador in
his arduous aud delicate diplomatic work
of calling at the White House one day o
the three hundred and sixty -- live, present
ing hFs compliments to the President
wishing him and Mrs. Hayes a happy uew
year, our hearts (not our pockets) may
swell with the reflection that, in spite of
the press, steam, t!ieAtlanlic Ocean, and
the Atlantic Cables, we, also, have the
proud privilege of paying six million a
year, at foreign courts, in support of this
venerable, anteque, useless, mimicry o
diplomacy.

Paris Letter.
(Regular Coweipondence.)

Paris, Frauce, Dec. 20, 1880.
It seems that tlie papier war which has

been waging this w eek between the Tri
boulet and the Ganh is relative to the Jew
ish qnestiou is not to be coufined this
time to winged words," but is likely to
assume a more serious aspect. Baron
Harden Hickey, the American citizen who
was excelled from Prance a feiv months
ago for his connection w ith the illus'tra
ted Tribonlct, ami who is part proprietor
anu editor of thy daily paper of the same
name", has just addressed a strong letter
to M. Arthur Meyer, editor of the Gaulris
In this epistle the Baron expresses-- an
opinion that enough black ink has been
spilt, and oilers, if M J Meyer is agreeable
to write the word finU" in red ink.
"Sinco you are so ambjtious of the glory
of defending the honor of the tribe of Ju-dah- ,"

continues M. ilardeu Hickey, it
Avould hardly leucfjt ine to refrain froin
teiliug you that I am jwrfectly ready to
cross swords with you for my Gol, who
is that of the Christiab. I therefore beg
yon, moiisienr, to recei ve two of my friends
who will call on yon for tho purpose of
demanding a ftipnal retractation of the
insults that you have! written with regard
to the TribouUt, of which I am editor-in-chie- f,

or a reparation by anus." The
challenge is couched in vigorons lanua re
but there seems to bej tjome confusion of
ideas as to the subject of the insult. In
oue sentence the. Barou poses as a kind
of mediaval crusader,! ready to do battle
for the GkI of the Christians, in the. oth-e- r

as the avenger of that clever but hard-
ly wicred oracle, the Tribulet. The amus-
ing fact of the whole jlhiug is that both
papers proposes to be the or'iina nf

'gitimacv. i

Aimtl
',. , V" 'j"" "l'leu- " symw, inn vuMnn me

I Ji. IxUlllet li:ul fm- - xrttiio. ... lwi-t- - : i. .- - v uuvi, uuig ueeu

tccjrtl it one i,f jthe cheering
siiins of the times for tlie 'South, For
the purpose of encouraging iim migration

a to Stte, the recent legisir.tnre pjurou
an ac which exempts all real estate and
improvements thereon, purchased by

arsons moving into the State ana oe- -

coniiug resident thereof fofj a period of
three years, f This exemption covers all
State, vouty

1 aud town taxes, except $2
on the thousand dollar for educational
purposcs Factories staked; in the State
)ue exempted for teu years Tltey have
also : passed a most stdugent duelling
Jaw, inflicting the severest! pcualties on

all the partiesV principles and seconds,

and debars them the fight of suttrage
and holding office, ever afterwards. They
have" also passed a prohibitory liquor
law, except iu incorporated towns and

. . i . ! j.
villages. Tins act more man an tue resi,
commends the courage of theLegisSlatare;

for according to the popular idea of
liherty,M to a certain extent deprives

men of the right to.get drunk when and
--where they please.

The Gederal Assembly ojF North Caro
lina met yesterday. We shall not be
abJe to report anything of interest of its
oroceedinirs uv this, paper. Mr. J. J.
Stewart, of this place, we j notice, will be
a candidate for reading clerk.

Tho legislature will lx called to cou- -

sidor the passage of a Prohibitory Liquor
Jaw, and from present indications the
pressure for such a measure will be heavy
from every part of the Stjite, The ruost
timid members need not fear to vote for
snch a law to be submitted to the popu-
lar vote for rati lieatiou or rejection. The
advocates do not desire a, law of this
kind unless ratified by'aj njajorjty of the

coiisiucr us juuvusiuus.
The. Legislature will ho doubt bestow

a rood deal of -- attention to railroad
questions, as several are now awaiting
its meeting. The railroad Bpint is
awake, and new projects will probably
be started within the inear luture re- -

quiring legislative sanction. j

r! i

The Washington correspondent' of the
Philadelphia Times protests against the
two common-practic- e of charging drunk'

mess to ""Washington malaria." He
says when a member of; Congress drinks
until begets the "jimsjjand Ucompelled
to go to bed for a week tr two, the Doctor
calls his disease tho "Washington Mala
ria." That both tlie Doctor and the
patient, and a few about the city know it
is rumalia, but the newspapers report it
soils not to hurt the feejtings of tho Hon-

orable gentleman's fauiilv. This cor
respondent also says that the majority of
the members "of both Houses are sober
ami faithful men; but that there is a
large number in both Which spend much
of their time drinking whiskey aud keep-
ing company with those; who do the same,
lieiueinber it "Washington Malaria"
means drunkenness,

Fiiie. There was another conflacra
tj'

tion at Durham last Saturday morning.
The fire broke out in the furniture store
of Luke & Co., about the center of town
and spread iu two directions. Heavv
damage was sustained by them, aud
by Messi-8- . Smith & Bro., Stauton, A. G.
Carr & Co,t. - Longeo j & O'Brien, Mr.
Goldstein and C. O'Brien. The fire
waarrested by blowing up a house with
gunpowder. . .jj

There was a brilliant reception at the
President's Mansion on the 1st of January,
graced by the preseuc of many notable
and beautiful ladies aud distinguished
persons from different; partsnf our ex-

tended county, and frqm foreign Nations,
Sir Edward Thornfoej j and the Britisli
legatiou taking precedence.

Cost of theLiqiJOr Tiiaffic Mr.
WHliam Hoyle, of England, computes
from the custom and excise returns of
Great Britain that the total consumption
of liquors cost that country 142.741,Gf0
($713,703,345,) iu the! ear 1877, aud lie
finds a slight increase iu the following
years. DivYonng, while at the head of
the Bureau of Statistic in the Treasury
Department, estimated jthe sales of liquor
in the United States for he year 1871 at
$600,000,000. Some! realizing sense of
what these figures, statt4 foc-nuiy.b-

e gain-
ed by comparisons with other expendi-
tures at about the same time.
. The aggregate wages pafd by all tho
nSanufactnring establish njeuts Jn . tlt6
country, as shown by the Census of 1870
was only $775,584,343, an etcess of less
than thirty per cent, oyer our drink bill.

The same Census gives ns these annnal
values of leading manufacturing indus
tries: ,

Flour and Grist Mill productH, $444,9S5.143
119,325.279

Cotton (ioods, 177,489,739
Woolen . j J5o,40o,3o8
Boots and Shoes, 146,704,655

The total value of! cljarch propertv in
the yuited States is fS4,483,58I, or the
Kost pf 8even. months' drinking.

Or, agaio, the Censds states the total
aggregate of state tai-itio-a in 1870, ih-clud-

therein all State, Territorial,
Court, and Municipal taxes, at 4280.501.--
521 not half the direct tax the liquor
consumer lay upon' themselves. Judye
ritman.

' Samuel H. Irwin, Of Ute Creek; Colfax
county, JCew Mexico, says: The 'Only
Lung Pad" has done more for my wife
than all tha tll,,iif (J !.!. i.n
u.-- i. ... . ..Z,. l V. . :T ..

i r

pohiji of self-righteo- us flonrisft, wet aro
loftilr waved off with the grave udiuonii-tio- n

"Physician, heal thy aclF HI t
Great Jaunsl is it jMissible that j Mi'.

C. thinks that insult, to somo people, is
sjifer and better than hnmane fairness 1
Taking him : for authority, it appenrk
that a citizen ichen not sober hni no
rights and is wholly unprotected by Jaw !

But as this theory of Mr. Cs "is too ab-
surd for anything"-- - except for Hvftatijt
is obviously intended a mud plaster fdr
the mouths (or pens) of such I wil ndt
trouble you, Mr. Editor, for statistics iiu
relation to it. ' '.I j:

Mr. C says: "I have seen dry good,
agricultural implements, buggies &c oln
the 8ide-walks- of Baltimore.Philadelnhia.
and New York ; and custom, if not lab,
has sanctioned aud encouraged such ex-
hibitions. If ho. why should snch exlif-bitio- ns

Ive prohibited in S.vlibnry V
This bold demand for illegal privileges, I
will not now discuss j I deny, however,
that such nsages are encouraged or eveja
Kanctioned but rather cursed by the pub-
lic where (in huge cities) theyjiave jrarje,
ephemeral, spasmodic aud peculiar local
existences, through the connivance bf
law-ollice- rs whose probity is uot ubotfo
price. By a parity of reasoning, maUy
odious usages in large cities, "sanction-
ed by custom if not by 7r," might lU
transplanted here. On the other hand,
it is not necessary to go oat of this State
to find towns, where mo obstruction to
uavei is ei iiu.iieii,

.
asm wnere tlie social

i i ? iami ousiuess macninerv moves more
uniformly and smoothly in consequence.
Those only who really "know how to rule
are. most ardent in their fealtv to strict"law. j

Again, leaving "egotism and (the
other) hardware merchants" out of tlie
question, I think Mr. C. puts too fiueia
pom ton tlie matter when he makes as
sessment on the gratrtude of the public
for tho gtfod he has done this town, by
transacting business wholly m his oVu
interest.

Probably no one is, pcrsonallv, so iu- -
diflerent to street obstacles as mvsclf. I
have been hurt by no illegal side-pat- h

occupant cxecpr, oil several -- occasions,

by a plough that was- - planted
along-sut- e the rear side door ot Mr. 0
store: ana l know that 1 was purely
sob?re.er.v time that it damaged inc. Am',
1 may Siiy that, on each occasion. I ill
dulged in very recondite ppeculations as
to tlie occult purpose for which it was
placed there; but wholly failed to crolye
a plausible solution.

Mr. Editor, you published the hiw
relative to permanent street obstruction :

this ought to br enough to prevent tamb- -

ering witn lr, winioar reierence "to tlie
decisions of the powers that be." Yu
also showed, by t he evidence of Const i--

KLntts, that the Mayor is recreant to
duty, in not enforcing this ordinance. I
now ask if that, fiiuctiouary is above

for neglect , partiality and
caprice in the use.ot powers conferred ;i
him and tlie important; duties aud re-

sponsibilities intrusted to his charge;
Also, if impeachment is possible, can ic
be ejected on conviction of dereliction?
Or is the position, as he has been heard
to boastfully say. assured to him las
long as he wants it ?

These and previous strictures pro not
prompted by carping ill-wi- ll to any out' ;
and no personal interest of mine can jbe

served Ly them, higher than that com-
mon .to all, the advantages of a strict
observance, voluntary or compulsory fo!
law and order: And, above all tljat
golden rule,- "Do as von would be doino
by." Bvspeci fully,

J xttxrusquiusQUiziJ

We are not sure about the impeach-
ment 'of a Mayor it may be done, bat lit
is more than likely that his term would
expire before a court could work up sitch
a ease. In which case, the people, the
popular voice the greatest judge;
would sit on and dispose of the case.
We cannot answer as to the ofiice btijng
assured to him a very few mouths Will

suffice to answer that question.- -

AVantert One hundred head fat cattle
for cash, and beef-hide- s.

llt Bkax & Siiavkr

s i - . .. . . .. . - . . ... I'uo iu i'.'aii iv, ciiiitT mr i
Pork, Sausage, &e. ll:2t

HARDWAREl
R. E. CRAWFORD S(J.

WEST COKXEU MAIX & KISIIEIl STItKETS

Have now in Store

The Lra'gest and most Extensive
Stock of Hardware

they have ever had the pleasure of uATcring

to their friends a:id tlie piib!c.
The needs of the Farmer,. Mousekei'per, the
various Tratlesmen, the Minor, Machinists,

"Wagoners, Draymen, Builders all have
been remembered and provided for.

Call and sec ami hear pi iocs.

Thcy wouid at this time invite special at-

tention their stock of

33 StieMer lapis
33 Top Bailies. :

1LIGAHT SPUING WAGONS

and fine New York Buggies. j

Claim lowers
AVERY PLOWS

Farmers' Friei Plows, I

Eureka Smut Machines,
Enlilss? Peltiis, k.

Salisbury. Jan. G, 1881. ly

strayed; HOGS. ;

T have in tny pasture six Whitei jind
Mack spotted hojs, marked, 15 or 18
months old, which the owner is request-
ed to prove, nav charges and take aWny.
Otherwise they will be disposed of asjthe
law directs. i

1 1 :;Jt J. W. FisiiEi:.

Mortgage Deeds for sale here
Also various other blans.

Class Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen page.
iflmUraicd-xcU- h splendid engravings, reJre2nUn
me newesi inveiiuons anu tlie most recent Ad-vanc- ea

in the arm and sciences; including newand interetiiifi facts in Agriculture, Ilortkul-tare- -,
the Home, Health, Medical Progress So-cial Science, .Natural History, Utoloyr.'As-tronom- y.

The most raluable practical papers
by eminent writers in all departments of sci-
ence, will be found in the ScitntifieAmerican J

Terms $3.20 per year, $1X0 half vea
which includes postage. Discount to Agenfc'
Single eopies, teficvi. Sold by all new-
sdealers. Kendt 1t postal orderto Mvxs 1CoPublisLer, 37"l?aifc Kow, New York

In roiinectioft with tbe1
SciENTiric Ajiekicak, Messrs. Munh&Co.
arc Solicitors of A merit no and Foreign pa-
tent, have had So years experience, and now
have the largest establishment in the world.
Patents $re obtained on thcbesl terms. A spe-
cial notice is made in the Scientific "American
of all invention parent rd through this agencr
with name slid residence of the patei tte.. '

Any person who has made a new discoterr
or invention, cn ascertsin, free if charoe
whether a patent ran prohnhlv b ''
y tVriting to Mnnn k Co. We also se. K-- L

oar Hand IJook about the rctnt laws ndiPi .

caveats, trade-ninrk- , lheir toftc, :;nd I.e.- - pro-
cured, with hint for procuring advances or.

A.o'orfps nir the paper, or ecinrern- -
ing patent,. HUNK & CO.. 37 Paik Bow,

7 t ' K-- York,
lira neh Office, cor. F & 7th Sis. Washing-

ton, li. C. "

THE LATEST NEWS!
lis T3C.X, 1

Kluttz Benaieman l
Have tho Lurgest and most complete--STOC- K

OF

NEW GOODS
they have everotlered. Just read and
get a bird's-ey- e view of ' what they now
have- - in store :

DreKs tioods, from Sc np ; Wool Delainn atloc.It)nusi!t.s from oe up.. Calit oes, best Scj.
Cfcsstsner,.. I cans, Flannels, Linse s, Shaw Is,
Clonksai.da fall of

S7 Gccds and JJottcns.
A complete stock of tShocs & liM)tn, bought,

of Matiiif.ieturet-- , sunt will be Fohl j cheap as
the cheapest. We have .the unexcelled Jiay
.Slati and Wet more' Shot, A fall line of
Men's Hats, and- - Ladic trimmed and ntitriuii
nicd Hats very cheap. I full assort nit-u-l of

CLOTHING VERY CHEAP.
The largest stock of Shirts in the plate.
(Jroceries :it bott(in priees. Kighl or ten ikinds of Coffee from 124e up to the Ik-s- i Mo-

cha. Kiht varieties ol Svrtip and Molasm'T
very clieap. A iroo.l :w)rttnent of Sugars;
bT can be hud in the place; It! to 14 kinds
of Tobaet o, !u;ipe.-- l 'o the bi t! to. be had ill
any mark. t. Ilacoii, Lard. Salt, Flour, Meal.
Lcathtr, ttc.

We h:ive a lart lot of Late Crop Potato
now on hand, vety fine. A l.rrje s.fotk of'f-bl- e

Ware, and nn-n- neftii ar'ndes at oc."
We buy and sell all kinds of Country Pro-

duce. for h or l.nih r. 1'e n.iv akd st --

before you buy or sell.
Oct. LKSa. . 1 m

Adinini si ra i ors 5ale !

On Saturday, the 4th day of December next,
at the Court House door in Salhtiry, I will
ufler for s:ile the rerers.iottary intnenin the
John Meltorie 1 1 omtstend, on Fulton Street
in the North Ward of JValishury, being ihe;
House and Lot opposite F. K. bhober'a resi-- ;
denee, aud now occupied by C!i::ilt Pric. , i

Tbe widoMr of,hihn Meltorie had dower rh-- 7.

siticd her inclndinsr this pn.perty.
Terms of salt One-thir- 0f the purchase

money must be paid on day of sale, and n
credit of six and twelve uionlh for the other
two-l- l irds will be given, with interest from'
day. of sale. Ilonds with approved security
rr deferred nyrmiits will te required, and
title reserved until the urch;se nionr ix
paid.

1'v order of Court.- - LUKE BL&CKMER.
Oct. 2o, 1SS0 Cw tomiuissioiier. :

1

0W IS THE TI.MFrTO SJJHSUn
TOR THE WATCEMAN

B.C. BiBB & SON
Iron Founders,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Manufacture a desirable line of Ilratiu? and

Coklug Stoves, including the renowned

Tlie most perfnt in operation, nttrtlT fn

appearance, and nneqnaletl for durability. Io
!

not buy until you liuve seen it.

'Ccfesiy AESOmiO.1 (HaUresWajO

tn t LUNG DISEASES,

THROAT DISEASES
gilijjj BEEATHIKUtEUOBLES

H t. Tv-i-e Tntmlu. tvAtpm curative agents
im o Silica ui

fCJWThoiisaiius Testify to its Virtues.

bVnTi I'nn un uc QTcn mill . H

UOU HO IIUIIUIUU RUM UU1UU,

.

PP E C T U A L Kehicdy. -

Sold b Pmirg'st, cr aent by mail on re--

ei.lofPrice,2.00,
Send for test!- - rjn "AQly'J Lv.nST Pad Go

nonialsamdour VJi?...,,TlLi.t
lIXKlk : lHhK DETKOTT, --Miob.

l:Cinsent free.
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for the W I860, show a yalauce in our

favor nr$73,000,(K)Q aud net coin aud
bullion recejptrof 34,000,000 i,n excess

: of all imports of specie. The exports of
nnr couutrv in all importaut articles.
how a very Urgo; increase u bulk and iu

value, ' y i

--: The Kinston Journal reports a slander
jauit tried atthat placeiu which J. It
JJatch, colored, sued William Cohen,
whit, for biiuirinir against him a false
rliWrce f borirlai v. There were cloven
White men and one negro on tho jury
TIipt irave a iroini)t decision- - in behalf
of Hatch, assessing the damage at$500,

j
--

'

A train of cars on the Delaware Kiver
Bailroad was sent on its usual trip, on

the 30th Dec, but was lost in the snow
drifts. Another train with, a powerful
engine was seut to recover the lost one,
but it was also delayed and uo news re
ceived of it. Suow in some places as

-.- - -,w - r
deep as the smoke stack :

A tenemeut house in-th- e lear of 35

fadison street, NewYork, took fire at
the foot of the stairs, Tuesday morning,
Catting off the ouly door of escape for the
tenants. The Haines spread rapidly-u- p

the; 8taif ,casc, aud a sceue of terrible
horror suddenly opened upon those who
occupied the rooms above. Some of the
tenants i tlirw their children put offlve
.story windows aud then jumped ont after--

them. The1 firemen were soon at Tyork

on the raging flames, but when all was
over, nine corpses were picked up in and
Around the building.

The Oxford TorchUyht narrates some of
the incidents of a runaway matclr at that
place, last. week, Mr, W, J. Glidewtll,
of Virginia, captured the daughter f Mr.
A Jeflries, the beautiful Miss Mary and
with his partymade good thejr escape to
Virginia. A few miles beyond Oxford the
jiairty met a negro man iu the road, of
whom they.asked directions tu go to a
certain point, lie was insplentTf'6m the
jttart, and would hear no remonstrance.
Finally, as ohp word brought on. another,
)e natche(i np a fence rail aud made at a
party in oue Qf the baggies. But ie was
mot by a pistpf ball, which struck him in
the middle of the forehead, and glaueing
upwards, split his scalp to the crpwn o;

.InsJiead.aud made 'its exit. No boily was
)iurt much, but the ball was flatt6uedont
of shape, . -

. "I "

- There are 6ome gentleincp in Jscw York
who desire to organize a company foj? the
purpose of developing the mineral and
iigricultural interests of Western! North
L'arolna. They, are monied men and will
have au eye to railroad and other com- -
mauutions. They will .nnulv ito th
Legislature which is soon to meet, for u
irharter for u coi'npany. of $1,000,000 capr
italnud will at once open an . office liere
At Marion w litre their Southern lud-- ,
quarters will be' WelioitetIieLeirilnriir
Will bp libera ;jth them, as well as
Muting ponie steps looking to the encour
agement of mintiai developnrent espe
cially nw whiLo the eves of both i--n nihil
jsts, scientific nnd practical miners are
imiicu wim Biuixuiue nones to in nnu,

r of the South. " V f
Jt :

Tlie above paragraph, clipped from tlie
. J Marion lamp Tost, couveys news 'of great

Importance to the people pf this State,
1 1 j goclj a company, propeily organized and

IP good workiHg order, would do nre tp
develop the mineral iuterets of the Stat

i than could be done W any otherl mc.ins.
j 0 We are in favpr of such an organization

muu ieei conuaentxiiat wlien the Legisla-
ture nieets and comes to Vousider this

- patter they will at oijce grant tlie jcharter.
By thu means we 'may hope to seo this
immediate section-broug- ht mor protni-jientl- y

forward. There is plenty of gold
jniold Bwau aud adjoining counties, and

j $t only n.wds active men, money, aad
brains to get ft ;from its" hiding1 places.
We hope tlie SWe jtress wjll eijcourage
lliin .ten. as If. . t t--

i i;.. i

1ST FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.

a flk
Gore i Btdkloiie
And all diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder and-- .

Urinary Organs by wearing the

iMSpnvrn Fxr.FLsniR kidney pad
.

It is a MrTclTf Ecalirg and EcliclSanii healing nitdtciiies.

. ... R It DiaVTS Frcm 'he diseased parts the

SimDle. ' Sensible, Direci.yiKiisonsthatcnisc.ca.h.

Painless, Powerful.

T. finTlF.S wl.ere all else fiK AfiEVE-Hll'- U

LATI0N and REVOLUTION in MetlicineH
Absorption or direct application, a opjKiseORr),'! despair until you haveu mi nus ftiiiM-t-n

unsatisfactory internal medicine. Send fnr5.,t FBilv Aridied RADICALLY
our treatise on Kidney trouble-sBen- t free. Soldtj
by druggists, or sent by mail on receipt olfl
piice,$2. ADDRESS H

THIS is the rjrj "QjJyJJJg paf Qq

ulne Kidney Pad. Williams Block,
J Ask' tor It and
take no other. DETROIT, Mien.


